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KRATKO OBRAZLOŽENJE

eCall belongs to the eSafety applications that aim in particular at the mitigation of the 
consequences of road accidents. eCall is desinged to automatically trigger an emergency call 
in case of a severe accident. Immediate notification of the accident and proper identification 
of the exact location reduces time necessary to provide effective help due to faster arrival of 
the emergency services at the place of accident.

Your rapporteur considers the main benefits of eCall in easier and faster identification of the 
location of the accident, faster adoption of measures to divert traffic flow (reducing 
congestion produced by accidents and avoiding secondary accidents), timely and validated 
information (elimination of serious health consequences of road users involved in an 
accident), basic set of technical data (allowing emergency services to prepare in advance for 
intervention) and interoperable compatible message (eliminating language barriers between 
the vehicle occupants and the PSAP operator, which is important in the European multi-
language environment).

Your rapporteur welcomes the proposal for the decision on the deployment of the 
interoperable EU-wide eCall and its objective to ensure the coordinated and coherent 
deployment of the interoperable EU-wide eCall service and to guarantee interoperability and 
continuity of the service throughout Europe. This reflects the opinion of the European 
Parliament which has expressed its support for the introduction of eCall on numerous 
occasions, including the support for its mandatory deployment. In its resolution on eCall: a 
new 112 service for citizens, which was adopted in July 2012 with a large majority, the 
European Parliament regretted the delays and lack of progress in the voluntary deployment of 
eCall and urged the Commission to propose regulatory measures necessary to avoid additional 
delays.

A proposal requires the Member States to deploy the necessary eCall PSAP infrastructure 
required for the proper receipt and handling of all eCalls on their territory no later than 1 
October 2015. Your rapporteur believes that delaying of this date could give a negative vision 
to all stakeholders involved and would create confusion and additional delays of the 
implementation of this life-saving technology.

PSAPs infrastructure should be upgraded by the Member States in a manner best suited to 
their national/local architecture, thereby respecting the specific issues and circumstances that 
apply in each Member State. All Member States should be able to organise their emergency 
services in the way most cost effective and appropriate to their needs, including the possibility 
to filter calls. Your rapporteur welcomes that the Member States are free to include filtering 
call centres or to receive them in the same PSAPs that receive 112 eCall or any combination, 
and that Member States will be free to design the reception of eCalls in the way they prefer.

eCall is designed as a public emergency call service. Therefore your rapporteur believes that 
eCall should be free of charge, for the benefit of all road users in Europe.

Your rapporteur is convinced that awareness-raising campaigns concerning the eCall system 
and its benefits, its use and its functionalities should be promoted by both the Commission 
and Member States in order to increase the public’s understanding of eCall and explain that 
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demand for such emergency service is beneficial for society. Providing practical information 
through targeted campaign could also help to minimise the risk that this service is misused or 
misunderstood. 

Beyond the obligations of the Member States defined in this proposal, however, eCall cannot 
work properly without the involvement of other stakeholders, particularly automotive 
manufacturers and mobile network operators. Your rapporteur therefore calls on relevant 
stakeholders and Member States' representatives to cooperate closely in order to ensure a 
harmonised introduction of eCall service and bring its benefits to European citizens.

AMANDMANI

Odbor za unutarnje tržište i zaštitu potrošača poziva Odbor za promet i turizam da kao 
nadležni odbor u svoje izvješće uključi sljedeće amandmane:

Amandman 1

Prijedlog Odluke
Glava 1.

Tekst koji je predložila Komisija Izmjena

Prijedlog Prijedlog
ODLUKE EUROPSKOG PARLAMENTA 
I VIJEĆA

ODLUKE EUROPSKOG PARLAMENTA 
I VIJEĆA

o uvođenju interoperabilnog sustava eCall 
(ePoziv) u cijeloj Europskoj uniji

o uvođenju interoperabilnog sustava eCall 
(ePoziv) u cijeloj Europskoj uniji na 
temelju službe 112

(tekst značajan za EGP) (tekst značajan za EGP)

Or. en

Amandman 2

Prijedlog Odluke
Uvodna izjava 7.a (nova)

Tekst koji je predložila Komisija Izmjena

(7.a) Pružanje usluge eCall trebala bi 
pratiti kampanja podizanja svijesti u 
organizaciji Komisije i država članica 
kako bi se građanima objasnile koristi i 
funkcije novog sustava. Cilj kampanje 
trebao bi biti i taj da se korisnicima 
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objasni kako se ispravno koristiti 
sustavom i kako na taj način izbjeći lažne 
pozive.

Or. en

Amandman 3

Prijedlog Odluke
Članak 1.a (novi)

Tekst koji je predložila Komisija Izmjena

Članak 1.a
Države članice osiguravaju da je usluga 
eCall besplatna za korisnike usluge eCall.

Or. en

Obrazloženje

eCall is a public emergency service and any fee cannot be charged for its use.


